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Orangeburg.

Ina material point of view Orange-
burg hns made rapid strides since tbo
i\nr, nnd ban kept well npaec with
lier sister towns in the State. Phoenix
like, she has twice risen from her
nshes, and stands forth grandly to

day as an exemplar of energy and
enterprise.
Where but a few years ago the

honest toiler drove his plough and
plied his hoc, spacious streets arc

lattling with the bustle ol trade, and
the smoke of happy cottages grace¬
fully curls towards the heavens.
Within our recollection Amelia
tlrcet has been extended to the depot,
nnd Cedar streit has connected
13roughten with tbo railroad. The
Fair Building stands as a modest but
substantial monument to the industry
of our farmers.

Besides these improvements, an

incalculable impetus has been given
io trade and industry by the sue cess-

Jul establishment of Messrs. Straus,
Street & Fowles, and the manufactur¬
ing enterprises of Mo.-srs. Doyle,
Bigg?, und Wiles, to say nothing of
the public .spirit of our merchants
and citizens generally.
And now conies the Sugar Refinery

of Mr. Cornclson, which is destined to
exercise a powerful influence in the
development of our resources, and th e

prosperity of our town and County.
. Such is only in part what hits been

accomplished for Orangcburg in a

material sense.
But what else do we need ? Wo

answer eotnbincd efforts, and the pro¬
vision of all the facilities for the
intellectual advancement of the ris
ing generation.

All the (forts in this line in our
town have Icon individual,but the
fottci ing care of the town to itscdnca
tionnl institutions is always more

conducive to stability and success.
In this respect other towns are ahead
of us. There is hardly one but what
has its academy building; and in
most cases the school is under the
control of Trustoes appointed by the
town, and is either wholly or par¬
tially supported by municipal taxa¬
tion. Special legislative enactment
is generally made, a? it is not always
advisable for tbo town to deliver its
educational interests entirely over to
the State.

Charleston has its High school.
Winnsboro' its Graded school. Green¬
ville teems with its intellectual
atmosphere emanating from its classic
walls.

"Why should not Orangeburg be
likewise favored with municipal edu¬
cational provisions? We only throw
out the suggestion that our people
may think, and look to their interest.
Jt can be d hip, if wo ara in einlast.
At some future lime wo will routine
the subject.

The True Issue.

The letter of M r Pix, a le id ing
Republican of Massachusetts to Mr.
Hill of Georgia, together with tbo
"national idea" evolved from Mr.
Sherman's speech, and the numerous
straws of Grant ism, every where
visible, point out clearly and distinct¬
ly tbo real issue between the two
great national parties.

Jt is consolidation and nationality
on the part of the Republicans, and
constitutional checks and limitations
on the part of the Democrats.
Tbo constitution is in the way o f

? be Republicans, and they want to

destroy it, obliterate all State lilies,
and establish one consolidated nation
on this continent.
Mr. Dix is honest enough to con

fess that "the main duty of the lte>
publicans, after tho war was over, \ i

to destroy tho constitution of ,1»;

United States,'' and establish a nat ion

al constitution, in which the States,
with all their courts and other ma ¬

chinery, shall bo wiped out.
This is doubtless the real feeling

behind Republican policy, but so

monstrous a change can only be ac¬

complished by degrees, and they are

aiming at it in this way. Such a

government would bo tho natural cm

pirc of Ca'sarism, and this is the ulti¬
mate aim of Grant and bis followers.

It is* v.hat has been predicted by
our best statesmen lor years,and would
he a certain result of the elimination
<d' Democratic teaching, if such a

thing were possible. Tuisalone keeps
it in chock. The Democratic party is
the great conservator of the coun¬

try.
- ¦..am> . - -.

A White Race in Africa.

Maj. Rh.to, a bold Portuguese
travellor has discovered in tha centre
of Africa, a race whiter than th 5

Caucasian. In tho place of hair,
'.heir heads are covered with tufts of
short woo'.
The suppi sition that the}' are Al¬

binos is out ol reason, from the fact
that the Albino is rather an abnor¬
mal product of nature than a separ¬
ate species.
The fact is in perfect accord with

the established theory of physiolo
gists that climate 1 as little to do with
color.

't he suggestion has been made that
this strängt: nice is the offspring of
some Goth or Vandal tribe forced
hurt centuries ago, and compelled to

keep ii gethcr for self preservation.
Maj. Pinto'* lectures in Europo

u| on his travels into the interior of
A fried are exciting intense interest
every where.

Farmers in Council.

The State Grange and Agricultu¬
ral Socief) 10 now in joint session in
( luster, Col. J. N. Libscomb aud
Hon. B. P. Cray ton presiding.

1 he attendance is larger than usual,
and great interest is manifested.

Addresses have already been de¬
livered by Gen. Johnson IIngood on

stock raising, Col. A. P. Butler on

fish culture, and Maj. T. \V. Wood¬
ward on general topics.

Col. McMaster also made some

interesting statements in regard to
oatmeal ab a most wholesome article
61 human food, Oraiweburg is rep¬
resented.

Tl:o Darien Canal.

The oponing of this canal through
the isthmus of Darien, thus connect¬
ing two oceans, and shortening the
distance of travel between the Conti-
nents, must be powerfully felt upon
the trade of the world, and should
he universally encouraged.
Tho route has been adopted as

proposed by Lieut. Wyse; and Mr.
L. DeLesseps, the famous engineer of
the Sue/, (.'anal, will be at tho head
of the company. Rooks are now

open for subscription, which we hope
will 30011 be filled, as the enterprise
must prove an incalculable blessing
to mankind.

1^ * mm

Tiic Hon. James S. G. Richardson
an eminent lawyer of Sumter, und
for many years reporter of the Su¬
preme Court of this Stale, died on

the 11th inst., at the Rockbridge
Ahim Springs in Virginia, in the tilth
year of his nge.

'¦¦nni . - . -a.»¦

Stephen 1». Lee, a distinguished
and venerable educator of North and
South Carolina, was killed mar Ash-
villc a few weeks ago by a fall from
his buggy.

The exercises of Mrs NEUFFER'S
SCHOOL will be resumed on

Monday Sept. 1st, 1870.
nug 15 2t

FltCM

INDIA N A
A CAR LOAD of the

EITSTEST
Horses and Mules
Ever offered in this Market.
An inspection of the above stock

is earnestly solicited at tho

NEW LIVE11Y STAHLES
OK

B. Frank SLater,
MARKET STREET.

ISxcmmiti'ix's Notice
AH persons having demands against the

ostcte of Wtlliaia M. Ilutson, deceased,
will 1 r«. at the! sanie duly proved, mid all
pei ions indebted t<» said estate will please
make payment lo

MAKY M. IUJTSON,
nug 15.Ii '»ualiticd Kxecutrix.

OF YE

songes Aj\1) tunes
AT YE

OLDE FOLKES CONCEIITE
AT YE

GOÜBTE HOUSE
ON

Fridujc Evening
A ugusle yo XV, 187;.'.
ISencfitte of yc KUlteto Rifles.

[ Icad Singer: Obadiah Primrose.
Organer: Hobin Gray.
Piauiete: Experience Spriggina.

Yc Firste Parte.
Java Marehc.Alle ye player.3

I. Ye I'inafoio ('horns.Alle yc men and
i ; winicn singers
'2. One part songe.ICatrina Van Ken-a-

laer
3. ' Ohle folkes at borne".Margaret And

crson and chorister
4. One part Honge.Mrs. Jeremiah Wig¬gins
5. "Sister Ruth".Miranda CJonsingandO P
G. Aimie Laurie.Mchitabcl Spraguo (thethat was a Uumpus)7. Ye Scule-mastere.Alle Jye lads and

lasses.
Ye Secontle Parte.

Gen Smith's Mat che. Alle ye players
I. Hound, "Hrother Jaenb.A le ye singers,lads and lasses
'2. "What are ye wilde waves saying".Patience Howe anil Katrine Van Uensala-

er
lt. '"Ohle l.laeke Joe".Squire Grimes, and4 otlu ra
I, "John Anderson, my Jo John'1 Miran¬
da Cleopatra .lousing

5. .luauita.Deborah Oorodiy Jenkins »t
O P

(». Thou art so fair Patience Howe
7. Two parte songo. Mrs Jeremiah Wiggins Ä Moses llardcastle
8. .Cousin Jedediah" .Mrs. CorporalPnodkins, Deacon llardscrahbler, & alle

singers
Auld Lang Sync. /.Heye singen», and yegood trained peoplein ye und ieuce.

houses and l\ules.
I ndersigncd will receive, on next

Tuesday, a car load of the. lincst
HOUSES and MULES ever offered
in this Market.
The above stock was selectc 1 by

one of the best Horse judges ill the
Country.

E. F. SLAT ICR.

A LIVE
To the requirements of tha people,

and feeling deeply interested iu the
satisfaction of the public, 1 propose
to make eflbrts never before, entered
into for the welfare oi the communityTo this eml i have purchased mySTOCK, nnd knowing that earnest
and honest endeavor will meet with
that success which should attend it, I
would ask all who arc seeking P Mi
GAINS in
Dry Goods,

Clothing;
Shoes and

Hat«,Not to make purchases before exam-
in mv Stock, and can assura to SAV
MON KY

UV (»GING TO
THEODORE KOIIN for Dress

Goods.
THEODORE KOIIN for Novelties.
THEODORE KOIIN for White

( j oods.
ITIEODÖRK KOIIN for Domestics.
THEODORE KOIIN tor Cassimers.
THEODORE KOAN for Fancy(tooda.
THEODORE KOIIN for Embroide¬

ries
THEODORE KOIIN for Parasols.
THEODORE KOIIN for Straw

Hats.
THEODORE KOIIN for Shoes.
THEODORE KOIIN for Shirts.
THEODORE F.OHN for Neck Ties.
A WELL KNOWN FACT that

can cannot be successfully contra¬
dicted that

iöim
G ives the

Best Bargains
To he had iu Ornngcbtirg.
Every man and youth can be well

dressed" in ELEGANT STYD 13 at
nominal Prices by purchasing Cloth¬
ing and Furnishing Goods from

THEODORE KOHN
THE blGlIT UUNNINCl "DOSTICME

SEWING MACH IN ES," and Needles for
all Bewing machines always on hand for
sale cheap.
Agent for
MADAME DEMOREST'ri

Reliable Patteins. Spring and Sum¬
mer Fashions are in You cat. net
Calaloguo by applying at

T 3COIITsT\S
A gent for

,1 I» C10ATS COTTON
Price per do/. o(i cents. Trade sup¬

plied.
No trouble to give or send Sam-

plca. Salesmee polite and anxious
to SHOW GOODS.
.The continued KUSH of Custom¬

ers is proof conclusive that you can
yet the most goods for your money at

THEODORE HORN'S.

OFFICE OF

C D KORTJOHN,
Auction and Commission Merchant,

RUSSELL STREET,
ORANGEBURG, July 24th, 1879.

Wc will offer for tbo next 15 DAYS

Unprecedented Bargains
In order to prepare, for tho FALL TRADE

50 bbla FLOUR, all pradea 10 sacks COFFEE,25 b« Is SUGAR, do 20 bbls PEARL GRISTS.
10 bbls SYRUP 5 bbls do MEAL.

I). S. Sides, Smo. Sides, Hams, Strips. Lard, Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,BooIb, Shoes, Crockery, Tin ware, etc.

AXJCT1 OJNfS011 fSATURDAY and saled ay ns here-

C. D. KORTJOHN,
SI GUST OF THE REI3 FLAG.

\mi inn a Ii ivo opnnniMrlLMAMl S olHUUL.
The

Eighth Annnal Session
Of this SCHOOL will commence on

SEPTEMBER 1st.
Course of Study and

Terms:
DEPARTMENT A, S2 PER MONTH,

Reading, Writing, Spelling, Klenientfl of
Aritliemctic und Grammar, History, Geo¬
graphy and Elocution.
DEPARTMENT 15, $2 r.U PER MONTH,

Composition, Higher Urammar. r Itook-
Kceping and Higher Arithmetic added
t.i the Studio« of Department A.

I i DEPARTMENT C, $U PER MONTH,
Uh&oric, Philosophy, Algebra. Geometry,

*'li> in istry, Logic, notany and Astronomyadded to the Studies of Department It.
CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, 50 CENTS

1 XTIM FOR EACH LA «GUAÖE,
Latin. Greek, t'reneh, Roman and Grecian

Antiquities.
\ .$fiy~ Liberal deductions made where

more than one pupil attends from
a family.
ROYS prepared for COLLEGE or

BUSINESS.
The SEXES kept strictly separate.
RIGID DISCIPLNE and high

MORA L as well as I \ TELLECTU-
AL 1 RAINING maintained.
Public Examination and Exhibition

in May of each year. CIosj of
öession June 30th.
BOARD in pood families from $10

to SI2 per mouth.
For further particulars apply to

Stii.es R. M Ei.Licn.AriP,
Principal,

Oranpehurp, S. C.

A X OKD1 % ANCE
To open a New Street.

1Ä7"EHRAS, The Torn Council of
vT Orangeburg ile'm it necessary, for

the improvement of the Town of Orange-
burg, and the convenience of the Citizens
thereof, to open and lay out a New Street,
thirty feet in width, and one thullland and
ninety-five feet in length, l.ctwecn the pro¬perly" of Messrs. N. A. Bull, and T. W.
(Mover, and .Messrs. N. A, Bull, and Mor¬
timer (Mover, said Street to extend from
Kussel Street to (j! lover Street in said Town.
AW, there/ore, />'<¦ it Ordained, That the

said New Street be laid out and opened, for
the purpose aforesaid, between und through
the properly of the said Citizens aforesaid,
to tiie extent of thirty feel in width, and
one thousand and ninety-five feet in length,
and extending from Kussel Street to tilover
Sir<*et, in said Town of Orangeburg.

7>V it further Orddided, That the said New
Street be called ORANGE Street.

Done in Town Council thisIIOth day of
July, A. !>., 1871».
Attest:

J. \V. MOSELKY,
.Mavor.

T. It." MALOXK,
Clerk of Council,

aug I 2t

Wheat Mill
The undersigned takes pleasure in in¬

forming the public thai Iiis Wheat Mill 7
MHcs North of Oran.'jehurg, and'J Mile*
from Jamisons, is in good order, having
one of the best smut machines, and plenty
of water, and will grind any day, or night,
if desired. Satisfaction guaranteed

R P ANTLEY

1 $ ricks For Sale.
150,000 first-class Orangeburg brick for

sale at tho Orangeburg Hrick'Yard. For
particulars &e , < »murc of A. M. IZLAR at
the Yard, or to

JAM KS 0. NELL,
may 'J3 lno

1879 AT LAST 1879
The time, the p'acc, and opportunity has nome for purchasing] goods at

least 20 PER ENT LOW EK than any other place iu town.

7. DeMARS, Agt,
At A. Fischer's Old Stand

Oflers a well selected stock of CrFOC ^riCS at Prices that defy com¬
petition, consisting in part of

Flour, Sugar, Rice, Potatoes Codfish,
Bacon, Codec, Buckwheat, Muckcfel Sardines,

Hams,Tea, Butter, Salmon, Lobsters,Strips, Grists, Cheese, Beef,TurkeyLard,Meal, Macaroni, Tongue, Can Milk,-
Tomnttoos, Peaches, line Apples, Prunes, Pickles,Tobacco, Segars. Soap, Starch, Pepper, Spice, Sea Foam,

Horsfords, Mustard, Candy, Nutmegs, Shot, Powder, Caps,Cartridges, Pipes, Cutlery, Crockery and Tin Ware, Vinegar,Sieves, Sec, <Sic . '

THE SJVIaIjPIJE ROOM
In rear, is Stocked with one ol the Finest Stocks of Wines and\Liquors ever

brought to this Market.
My (ioods are A 1, bought for Cash ami sold tor same.

fcb 14 1870 F. DeMARS, Agt.

Clearing Out

SALE or

enry Koh.n

DRY 600BS BAZAAR,

NEXT DOOR TO CORNELSON'S.


